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Formation Process of Highly Reliable Ultra-Thin Gate Oxide
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A ncw oxide formation process fcaturing thcrmal oxidation in a strongly rcductive ambient,
called hydrogen-radical-balanced steam oxidation (H*AIzO oxidation), followed by post-
oxidation annealing has been developed. In this oxidation process, only the strong Si-O
bond which is perfcctly resistant cven to the strongly rcductive ambient survives and a high
integrity oxide film can be grown. From the results of the breakdown tests by constant
current stress (Qeo) and the gate voltage shift (Vs shift) measurement undsr constant current
stress, it has been revealed that the thin oxide film featuring high-integrity in breakdown and
strong immunity from electrical stress is obtained by H*AIzO oxidation with post-oxidation
annealing. This oxidation method is effective to form the thin oxide used under high electric
field condition such as a tunnel oxide for flush memorics.

1. Introduction
In nonvolatile memories, the thin oxide

film is used as a tunneling dielectric to transport
electrons to the floating gate[l]. Electrons
transportation is canied out under high electric
field. That high electric field causes degradation
of the dielectric reliability. During transportation
of the carriers through the oxide, some of them
are trapped. C-arrier trapping gives rise to the
space gharge in the 

- 
oxide, causing rvindow

narrowing and oxide breakdownlzl. In
conventional oxidation technologies, when the
SiOz layer is formed on Si substrates by
oxidation of silicon, the mechanical stress and
strain are arising at the Si-SiOz interface,
resulting in imperfections in the Si-O network
structure and the formation of local weak Si-O
bonds. Once such poor-quality oxides are
formed, there is no stage to remove them in
conventional oxidation technologies. In order to
achieve a low carrier trap density in SiOz films, it
is nccessary to reconsider the oxidation method
and/or the oxidation ambient. The purpose of this
paper is to propose a new oxide formation
process featuring oxidation in a strongly
reductive ambient in order to obtain highly
reliable ultra-thin oxide based on steam
oxidation. This oxide film is formed under the
competition between the reduction by active-
hydrogen, e.9., hydrogen-radical (H*) and the
oxidation by steam (HzO). The weak Si-O bonds
in the oxide film which are locally formed in
oxidation by HzO are immediately rcduced by
active-hydrogcn. As a result, only thc strong Si-

PC-1-1

O bonds which are perfectly resistant even to the
strongly reductive ambient survive and a high
integrity oxide film can be grown. We call this
oxidation process hydrogcn-radial-bananced
steam oxidation (H *AIzO oxidation).

2. Experimental
In this experiment, MOS capacitors were

fabricatcd with phosphorous-doped polysilicon
gate and gate oxidss on ptype and n-type (100)
substrates. The devicc isolation was implemented
by 600nm field oxide grown at 1000"C in the
stsam ambient, which was etched by a
surfactant-added BHF (HF-NHaF) solution. The
wafers were cleaned in the modified RCA
cleaning[3]. The chemical oxides formcd in RCA
cleaning were removed by diluted HF(0.57o).
Then, immediately, the passivation chemical
oxidcs were formed by immersing in ozonized
ultrapure water (Or concentration was 2ppm) at
room tcmperature (R.T.) for 20 min. We have
reported that the passivation chemical oxide is
effectivc to improve gate oxide intcgrity and
reliability[4J. The H*AIzO oxidation and dty
oxidation were canied out in the same ultraclean
oxidation furnace at 900"C by IR lamp[5][6].
The dry oxide was formcd in dry CI ambieirt-in-d
the H*AIzO oxides were formed in H*/HzO/Ar
ambicnt.

3. Results and Discussion
Figure L shows that thc gas distribution

systcm for generation of thc H* MzOlAr gas. A
4m long stainlcss stccl tubc having a 20nm thick
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l

Hr50 sccm

Or 5 sccm

Ar 950 sccm

CrzO: film on its inner surface was employed as

a gas feed line[7]. Thc mixture gas of Hz, Oz and
Ar is lcd to the stainless steel. tn the case of the
gas feed line hcated up to 500"C, hydrogen
molecules are completely decomposed to
hydrogen radicals (H*) due to the catalytic effect
of Ni in the stainless steel. These H* react with
oxygen molecules to form HzO. As a result, the
mixture gas of H*AIzOlAr is introduced into the
furnace. While in the case of the gas feed line
kept at R.T., the mixture gas of Hz/Oz/Ar is
introduce into the furnace.

However, the maximum value of Q3o of the
H*A{zO oxide without post-oxidation annealing
is lower than that of dry oxide. This result
suggests a higher hole trap density for the
H* MzOoxide without post-oxidation annealing,
since the maximum Q3n value is low for a high
trap density in oxide films[8]. On the other hand,
the distribution of Gu values is extremely tight,
and the maximum Q3p value of H*AIzO oxide
(gas feed line kept at R.T.) with post-oxidation
annealing is the highest of the four oxides, which
indicate that the hole trap density is reduced by
the post-oxidation annealing. Figure 4 shows
ttrat the chargeto-breakdown(Qnn ) characteristics
of MOS capacitors on n-type Si substrate having
7.8nm thick H*AIzO oxide (gas feed line kept at
R.T.) under constant current stress (0.1A/cm2).
The oxidation was carried out at 900"C and the
post-oxidation annealing was carried out at
900'C for only L5min n lVoO2lAr gas ambient
immediately after oxidation. Under substrate
injection, the 507o Qsp value is 100.8 Ocmz and
the maximum Qro value is 145.8 Clcfi. This
rcsult suggsts that the post-oxidation annealing in
LVoOzlAr gas ambient is more effectivs to the
chrge-to-breakdou'n characterics of H*AIzO
oxide than that Ar gas ambient. Figure 5 shows
that the dependence of the gate voltage shift of
thc oxides as a function of the gas feed line
tcmpcrature under constant current
stress(0.1Alcmz). In the case of the gas feed line
heated up, as the temperature of the gas feed line
rises, the gate voltage shifts increase. This result
indicates that the electron hap density of H*AIzO
oxide (gas feed line kept at R.T.) is extremely
low.
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Fig.1 The gas distribution system for generation
of the H*/FIzO gas.

Figure 2 shows that the relationship
between HzO generation ratio and the gas feed
line temperature or the wafer temperature in the
furnacc. The HzO generation ratio is calculated
using HzO concentration measured with Dew
Point Meter at the outlet of the furnace. Even in
the case of the gas feed line kept at R.T., as a Si
u'afer is heatcd up to 600"C, the HzO generation
ratio reaches to L00Vo.
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Fig.Z The relationship between HzO generation
ratio and the gas feed line tempcrature or the
wafer temperafure in the furnace.

Figure 3 shows that the charge-to-
breakdown (Qeo) characteristics of MOS
capacitors on p-typc substrate under constant
current stress (O.lAlcm'). The oxidations were
canicd out at 900"C and the post-oxidation
anncaling was carried out at 900"C for 5 hours in
Ar gas ambicnt. Thc distritrutions of the Qno
valucs of the H*AIzO oxides arc very tight,
which results from a high oxide quality.
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Fig.3 The charge-to-breakdown (Qno)
charactcristics (n*-polysiliconlSiOz/p-Si) under
constant current stress (0.1A/cm2) camparing
dry oxide and H*AIzO oxides with and without
post-oxidation annealing. The electrons were
injected from the gate to the oxide.
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oxidation (gas fccd linc kcpt at R.T.) followed
by the post-oxidation annealing in Ar gas
amtricnt for 5 hours, thc highest quality of
H*AIzO oxidc was obtaincd. And it u'as found
that the post-oxidation annealing n 1,7oOzlAr gas
amtricnt \ ras more effcctive to charge-to-
brcakdown charactcristics of the H*AIzO
oxidation than that in Ar gas ambient. This oxide
is a good candidate as thin oxide for high electric
field condition uses, such as a tunnel oxide for
flush mcmories.
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Fig.4 Thc charge-to-breakdown (Qrn)
charactcristics of MOS capacitors (n*-
polysilicon/Sioz/n-Si) having 7.8nm thick oxide
under constant current stress (0.1A/cm2). The
elcctrons were injected from the substrate to the
oxide.
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Fig.5 The gate voltage shift of MOS capacitors
(n*-polysilicon/Sioz/p-Si) as a function- of thc
gas fced linc temperature undcr constant current
strcss (0.1Alcm2). In thc case of thc gas feed
linc kcpt at R.T., the Vg shift is the smallcst,
bccausc thc clcctron trap density of this oxide is
cxtrcmcly [ow.

4.Co ncl u s io n

A ncw oxidc formation proccss fcaturing
thcrmal oxidation in an strongly rcductive
ambicnt, callcd FI+AIzO oxidation, followed bv
post-oxidation anncaling has lrcen dcvcloped. Iil
this oxidation proccss, only thc strong Si-O bond
u'hich is pcrfectly rcsistant evcn to the strongly
rccluctivc ambicnt survivcs and a high integrlty
oxiclc film can bc grou'n. In thc casc of H*/HzO
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